Our major sponsors are:

Proud promotors of:
WORCESTER

Easy

Sunday 9th until Saturday 15th June 2019

Celebrating the
glorious ninth,
a week of revolution,
anarchy, poetry, music
and darned good fun!

Contact us at: worcesterlitfest.co.uk
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Reflections upon being The Worcestershire Poet Laureate for a year
By Betti Moretti · Worcestershire Poet Laureate 2018/19
And WHAT a year it’s been!
It’s been such an honour to be The Worcestershire Poet
laureate for what seems like the quickest year ever!
In performing at so many locations and events, I’ve really
come to realise how many people gain so much from poetry
- whether by listening, performing or writing their own.
One place that particularly delighted me was Drake Hall a womens’ prison in Staffordshire. Eleven ladies, thirteen
poems and a pamphlet later I was blown away by their
enthusiasm and talent - a humbling experience that will stay
with me forever.
The honesty with which the subject ‘Freedom’ was handled
left me in no doubt of the power of words as they bared their
souls.
I’ve performed at Hopfest, Bewdley in my Chill Out Tent, at
the Royal Worcester Porcelain Museum, in Malvern alongside four previous WPLs, at a private party in Quatt
(where drinks were flowing and I had more than one email address thrust at me with requests for a copy of my
Pelvic Floor poem!), and at Sunrise Festival in Herefordshire my poem Thirteen was ‘borrowed’ by the current
13th Bard of Glastonbury who had been struggling with the demonisation of this poor, innocent number!
There have been many other venues, mostly in Worcestershire, but it’s been great to go a little further afield and
see what the other counties are up to, learning all the way that no matter your background, education or
circumstances, as long as you have something to say, it can be expressed through poetry and act as a reminder
of what can be achieved with a little encouragement.
I was particularly keen to make it fun for all - and that’s what it’s been - a sometimes hilarious peak into the worlds
of others, and one that I have been so privileged to have been party to.
So I shall keep on scribbling words and continue to try and inspire folk to give it a go, and be forever
grateful that I got the chance, for one year, to champion poetry for the wonderful county of
Worcestershire.

And don’t forget, you can see the contest between this year’s
finalists at the Launch of the Festival and the crowning of our NEW
Worcestershire Poet Laureate!
At The Angel Centre, Angel Place, Worcester WR1 3QN

Doors open at 14.30
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Come and join us at The LitFest Hub!

SUNDAY 9th June

Theo Theobald
The Worcestershire Poet
Laureate 2011/12

Maggie Doyle
The Worcestershire Poet
Laureate 2012/13

Tim Cranmore
The Worcestershire Poet
Laureate 2013/14

Fergus McGonigal
The Worcestershire Poet
Laureate 2014/15

Heather Wastie
The Worcestershire Poet
Laureate 2015/16

Suz Winspear
The Worcestershire Poet
Laureate 2016/17

Nina Lewis
The Worcestershire Poet
Laureate 2017/18

Betti Moretti
The Worcestershire Poet
Laureate 2018/19

The Launch of the Festival and the crowning of our NEW Worcestershire
Poet Laureate! At The Angel Centre, Angel Place, Worcester WR1 3QN
Doors open at 14.30
Join us for this afternoon of literary delight where we will officially mark the beginning of the 2019
festival. Hosted by the directors and committee of the Worcestershire LitFest & Fringe, the
afternoon will be a mix of exciting competitions announcements and (drum roll, please) the
crowning of the latest Worcestershire Poet Laureate.
You can watch the WPL finalists go head-to-head in a round of live performances judged by our
expert panel made up of our current Worcestershire Poet Laureate, Betti Moretti, the wonderful
former Worcestershire Poet Laureate, Suz Winspear, and our very own Dan Burton...
Tickets for this event are £6 which allows you entry to the event and a drink on arrival, then we
shall run a drinks for donations bar for the rest of the event.

Tickets will be available on the door or can be purchased online by visiting:
www.worcesterlitfest.co.uk/programme-tickets-2019
The Young Writers’ competition is kindly sponsored by Titania.com
and organised in partnership with The Rotary Club of Worcester Severn.
 

 

MONDAY 10th June
Worcester Writers’ Circle and Friends Present:
Short stories, sketches and scurrilious scribings
(Part lll)!
St Swithun’s Institute Hall
21 Sansome Street · Worcester WR1 1UH
19:00 for a 19:30 start
After the wild success of this event at our last festival we have
asked members of Worcester Writers’ Circle to regale us with a second round of tales and they have rashly agreed!
Since being founded in 1941 The Worcester Writers’ Circle has run uninterrupted to
date, providing a home for some of the county’s finest literary talent. The circle meets on
a twice-monthly basis to share and critique their various works-in-progress, and they
welcome membership from new and developing writers to established and well-known
names, too. If you want a good taste of what Worcester Writers’ Circle has to offer - and
perhaps even look into joining - then do please pop along to this event for an evening of
laughter, entertainment, and enlightenment (of sorts).

Tickets will be available on the door or can be purchased online by visiting:
www.worcesterlitfest.co.uk/programme-tickets-2019

A FIVER WILL GET YOU IN!

EVERY TICKET JUST £5 FOR EACH EVENT*

AND CHILDREN GO FREE!**
When you pay via PayPal your receipt is your ticket please bring a copy along to the event.
*Unless otherwise stated at a festival event · Children, students and the unwaged free.
** Except for workshop events.

Buy tickets via the PayPal facility on the LitFest website:
please be sure to bring your payment receipt along on the day, it’s your entry ticket!
This programme of events is correct at time of going to press. Events as listed are confirmed but may be liable to
change or cancellation, please keep up to date by visiting our website:

www.worcesterlitfest.co.uk
 

 

Come and join us at The LitFest Hub!
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WEDNESDAY 12th June
The 42 Festival

A LitFest ‘Hub’ Event!

Special!

@The Festival’s Hub!
The Old Pheasant · New Street · Worcester WR1 2DP
19:00 for a 19:30 start (That’s 7 for 7.30pm in old money!)
The 42 Festival Special might well see writers and poets performing
their work on historically gothic, dark and sci-fi inspired themes, or
then again, maybe not, come along and find out...

Tickets will be available on the door or can be purchased online
by visiting: www.worcesterlitfest.co.uk/programme-tickets-2019
The one definite thing we can say is that the mighty
duo who are The Antipoet, (Paul Eccentric and Ian
Newman), will be our featured performers again on
the evening!
The Antipoet are the world’s finest exponents of
beatrantin’ rhythm ‘n views!
Having become rather successful over the past 11
years, they have tirelessly toured the poetry, comedy
and music circuits, and have appeared at countless
festivals including, Glastonbury, Edinburgh, Bestival,
Camp Bestival, Rebellion, Brighton, Ledbury, Camden,
Wenlock, Lakefest, Larmer Tree, Nostock, Rec Rock
Festival, Worcester Poetry and Music Festival,
Umbrella Fair, Blyth Power Ashes and Buxton. They
have also performed at magazine launches, Christmas
light switch-ons, street parties, several libraries and
schools, a shop window, a couple of farms, the back
of a lorry, on various boats, in the minstrel gallery of
the Liverpool Town Hall and at Silverstone for the
Grand Prix. If you fancy being part of the crazy, come
and join us at the 42 Festival Special for a little
madness and a lot of exuberance. A beat poetry duo
that cover all subjects, taboo or otherwise, from
thought provoking, through satirical, political and
laugh out loud funny.
Disappointment ALWAYS guaranteed!!

Buy tickets via the PayPal facility on the LitFest website:
please be sure to bring your payment receipt along on the day, it’s your entry ticket!
This programme of events is correct at time of going to press. Events as listed are confirmed but may be liable
to change or cancellation, please keep up to date by visiting our website:

www.worcesterlitfest.co.uk
 

 

  

      

THURSDAY 13th June
The SpeakEasy Festival Special!
AT THE FESTIVAL HUB SITE!
The Old Pheasant · New Street
Worcester WR1 2DP
19:00 for a 19:30 start · Tickets £5

A LitFest ‘Hub’ Event!

SpeakEasy is the Worcestershire LitFest & Fringe’s monthly spoken word and poetry event.
On the second Thursday of every month the LitFest & Fringe and our friends meet and share their words and music in a safe and
supportive environment, providing a home for poetry, prose and anything that fits somewhere in between.
We hope that many of you can share in this festival special and, if you’re feeling particularly creative, then perhaps you can even
share a few of your own words with us as well.
Open mic slots of three and six minutes are available to pre-book by contacting Dan or Martin as usual but do get your request in
quick as slots for this one are likely to fill up fast.

Tickets will be available on the door, at The Hub or purchased online by visiting:
www.worcesterlitfest.co.uk/programme-tickets-2019
Always featuring Worcestershire’s finest poets, storytellers
and performers. We are the launchpad for the new, the young
& the unsung... From the page to the stage!

  

      

 

 

FRIDAY 14th June
The Great LitFest QUIZ & PIZZA Night IN!
Titania · Security House · Barbourne Road · Worcester WR1 1RU
Friday 14 June · 18.30 for a 19:00 start and ends at approx 21.30
Tickets: £10 per person (price includes refreshments)
Back again by popular demand, the Worcestershire LitFest & Fringe
presents a mind bending general knowledge quiz with a literary edge!
This laid back event includes pizza and refreshments in the £10 ticket price and
is one not to be missed. Always popular this event, please book early...
Questions on current affairs, sport, music, TV & Film (and of course literature)
means that this quiz has something for everyone, perfect for those in-quiz-ative
folks keen to share pointless trivia!
Maximum team sizes of 4-5 and feel free to bring your own refreshments.
Event sponsors and hosts:
Free parking is available on site.
Tickets will be available on the door or can be purchased
online by visiting: www.worcesterlitfest.co.uk/programme-tickets-2019

Supported by

The Swan at Whittington is proud to support the award
winning Worcestershire LitFest in its seventh year and we offer
our best wishes for a successful programme of events in 2017.

Old Road · Whittington · Worcester WR5 2RL
T: 01905 769 848 · E: info@swanatwhittington.com
www.swanatwhittington.com
A pub with food!
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SATURDAY 15th June
LitFest ‘Double Whammy Slammy’
AND end of Fest party
PLUS The BIG FAT RAFFLE Draw!

A LitFest ‘Hub’ Event!

@ the Festival’s Hub · The Old Pheasant
New Street · Worcester WR1 2DP
Saturday 15 June
12.00 midday start
Come, watch and vote for flash fiction aficionados who will perform their short, short stories. Last year’s champeen
Kevin Brooke may well be competing again alongside the previous winners! You could be the next Worcestershire Flash
Fiction Slam Champion. To take part in the flash fiction slam write your flash fiction (a short, short story, up to 300 words),
or rather, write three, one for each round should you get through, and turn up on the night to read.
The audience will be your judge!
And then... The Grand Finale! Come, watch and vote for competing poets in the final event of the 2019.
The legendary Poetry Slam Championship. Participants will vie for the chance to become our next Poetry Slam Champion.
Previous champions have been: Fergus McGonigal, James Dolton, Alison Absolute, Brenda Read-Brown,
Peter Wyton, Charley Barnes, Mark Kilburn and IO Osborne... To take part just be there on the
night with three poems that take no longer to read than two minutes per poem.

Tickets will be available on the door or can be purchased online
by visiting: www.worcesterlitfest.co.uk/programme-tickets-2019
Would YOU like an ad, logo, brochure, magazine, website, corporate
identity or book created by the overworked but under employed
scribbler who does all the colouring-in for the mighty LitFest?
Design, artwork and printing all at popular prices, (well I like them!).
If so then please feel free to call, email, talk, send a carrier pigeon etc,
(See, all manner of cutting edge communications catered for)...
T: 07833 391 347 · E: martindriscoll@yahoo.com

 

 

  

      

Sunday 9th June 2019 at 2.30pm

www.worcesterlitfest.co.uk
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Why not
enter our
wonderful
writers
competitions?

Just look at WHAT ELSE WE DO!

Working with our wonderful friends, the local publishing house
Black Pear Press we organise the Flash Fiction and Young Writers
competitions, judge ALL the entries and invite the winners to read
their work at both the festival opening events AND at the launch
parties for the published anthologies - YOU could be one of those
published authors!!
Contact us to find out more: info@worcesterlitfest.co.uk
Thanks go as ever to our wonderful patrons, sponsors, advertisers, venues and good friends of the LitFest & Fringe

|

Worcester Green Party County
Councillor Matthew Jenkins

www.participateinart.com

